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    WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL

Welcome to J.P. Case and welcome back to school! Just because this

school year may look different, doesn't mean it won't still be amazing. I

want to let you know that even though we are virtual right now, I am still

here to support you. If you need anything or have any questions or

concerns, please feel free to email me, and I will be happy to help you.

I have heard wonderful things about the class of 2022 and I am looking

forward to getting to know all of you.  I have some fun things planned for

you and can't wait to share them with you as the school year goes on.

Please remember to check your student gmail account each day, as this

will be the way that I send you information and links to zoom meetings

and activities.

Each month I will also send you a newsletter with important information

that I want to share with you. If you have an idea for something that

should be included in the newsletter, feel free to let me know. 

Happy new school year! 



COUNSELING CORNER

In your schedule, you will see that each day you have

15 minutes of Counseling Corner time. Mrs. Lopez and

I will be posting  a quick video for you to watch with

our daily message to you. Also, there will be times

where we will post helpful links to articles or videos. 

 Please remember to check the Counseling Corner on

the Tiger's Den or through Ms. Baills' website each

day.   :)

QUESTION FAQ SHEET

Do you have a question about JPC? Check out Ms.

Baills' Question & Answer FAQ sheet, which can be

found here (copy and paste the following link to your

browser):

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P5AUxxwX6Xo

L3eCswH7meJ4cmazxZP_njMPmbDNQM2c/edit?

usp=sharing 

GET TO KNOW YOU
ZOOMS

During the first two months of school, I will be

sending out zoom invites so that I can start to meet

you all. I will be conducting these zoom meetings in

groups of about 10. They are a way for me to get to

know you, and for you to get to know me. Please

keep an eye out in your student gmail account for

the zoom invite. 

VIRTUAL LOCKER
PROJECT

Remember to start to work on your virtual locker.

This is a great and fun way for us to get to know you

better. To link to the instructions can be found here

(copy and paste the following link to your browser):

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EvsTzEELvW

gtfFrPyxcy961LLm6nPrCgTt_sHs1AySI/edit?

usp=sharing

Also remember to share it to the google drive, which

can be found here (copy and paste the following link

to your browser):

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QlFIQuCazQvI

G0vwim6amshAaFBKhC2vAVVaHtrKBMk/edit?

usp=sharing


